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LOOAL;
Harper Sc Brothors will publish some

time this wlntor a novel by David
Christie Murray, who Is now making
a locturo tour in this country. Mr.
Murray's novel is entitled "A Martyred
Fool," and Is a very strong and inter¬
esting study of anarchism.

For i lie fr'ttlr.

In addition to the regular schedule
the Richmond and Danville will run

speoial trains to Columbia on Wednes¬
day, Thursday and Friday noxt, leav¬
ing this point at 0:20 a. m. and arriving
hero at 0:30 p. m. Hound trip $3.10
with ono admission to Fair Grounds.

The Gamo imw«.

Wo have boon asked to glvo tho law
about gamo. Tho Loglslaturo of 1803
passed this law:

"It shall not bo lawful, after tho pas-
sago of this act to sell or oxpoBo for
salo any partridge, quail, woodcock or
pheasant, doer or wild turkoy within
the State for tho spaco of live years.
Any person so doing shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
thereof shall bo lined not more than
ten dollars or bo imprisoned for not
more than ton days for oach otTonso."
The act also prohibits sending out of

the State for sale.

Obituary. V
Laurons county and tho Stato have

lost one of their truost and best citi¬
zens in tho death of Mr. John K. Owens.
After a long illnoss which ho bore with
Christian philosophy, ho died at his
homo at Owlngsvlllo on the 0th hist,
and his remains wore burlod ut Poplar
Springs In this county on tho following
day. He was a farmor and morchant
and in all rospocts a successful and
faithful business man. Ho loayos a
widow to whom ho was much endoarod
and othor relatives to mourn their
their groat lo3s. At tho tlmo of his
death Mr. Owons was seyonty-ono
years old.

Puro blood Is absolutely nocossary
In order to onjoy porfoct health.
Hood's Sarsaparlfla purifies tho blood
and strengthens tho systom.
Honor Roll.Ijaurcni City Schools.
First month, onding Octobor 12th:.
Second Grade.Elizabeth Calne,

Blanche Elliott, Franklo Grltton, Ab-
bie Hampton, Broadus Clardy.
Third Grade.Vaughn Gritton, Jes¬

sie Hix, John Gllkorson.
Fourth Grado.Lillian Jamlosou,

Nelllo Bolt, Mageto Smith.
Fifth Grado.Lillian Caino, Nora

Smith.
Sixth Grado.Salllo Längsten.
8th Grado.Paulino Andorson, Kate

Hampton, Ella Roland.
Ninth Grado.Etta Latimor, Myrtle

Yoargln, Porrln Mlnter, Eddio Phil-
pot, Albort Todd.
Socond month, onding Nov. 0th:.
First Grado.Plorco Irby, Earlo

Barksdalo, Suslo Whltton.
Second Grade.Ell'/.a Calne, Blnncho

Elliott, Franklo Grltton, Abbio Hamp¬
ton, Edna Sitgroavos, Molly Smith,
Boyso Nelson, Stobo Young.
Third Grade.Vaughn Gritton, Jos-

slo Hix, Eva Fiko, Willlo Barksdalo.
Fourth Grado.Lillian Jamieson,

Willie Jones, Popo Irby.
Fifth Grado.Nora Smith, Lucy

Clardy.
Sixth Grade.Sallio Langston.
Seventh Grado.OliviaBurts, Mario-

gene Caino, Emma Hudgens, Mabol
Harris, Lillian Irby, Connie Jones,
Mary Simpson, Pauline McCurloy,
Reubon Clardy, George Ballo, John
McKlnloy.
Eighth Grado.Paulino Anderson,

Kate Hampton, Ella Roland, William
Gllkorson.
Ninth Grado .Porrln Mlnter, Myrtle

Yoargln, Etta Latimor, Graco Tnomas,
Laura Irby, Willlo Irby, Emma Owons,
Jane Thomas.

J. B. WATKINS, Supt.
''Turn tho rascals out".tho familiar

party cry.may bo applied to microbos
as well as to men. The germs of dis-
oaso that lurk In tho blood are "turned
out" by Ayor's Sarsaparllla as effectu¬
ally as tho old postmasters aro dis¬
placed by a now administration.

Business Notices.

Say Bob, whoro aro you going? I
am going to Jamioson's Cheap Cash
Store to got a pair of those $2.00 shoes
for only $1.25.
Brooks & Jonos keep a first class

hardware stock but you won't find It
hard to deal with thorn, if you call and
examine their cutchy goods.

It's no longer a quostlon of profit
with us. Wo must unload our big
stock. Glvo us a look and wo will savo
you monoy. Simmons Bros.
Itememher! Remember! That wo

said druggots. Do you wont one? Only
7 left out of a balo, ranging in price
from $3.10 to $0.75. They will make
your room warm and aro so much
cheapear than a carpet, though we oan
show you n beautiful Uno of carpeting,
tnattlng and oil cloths. S. M, & E. H.
Wilkos&Co.
Conforonco is coming! You want a

brush and comb, some toilot soap, some
vaseline and a fow quinine pills. Wo
have thorn. Laurons Drug Co.

Don't fail to secure a pair of those
$2.00 shoos at Jamioson's for $1.25. Tho
blggost bargain over offered In shoos,
Hands chapped? Vasollno cold cream

will euro them.in porcelain jars 15o,
at Laurens Drug Co.
For Dress Goods striko for Jamioson's

Cheap Cash Store and secure a big
bargain before thoy aro all gone.
Ina pickle.should go white mustard

seed, celory sood, spices and clovos.
Tumeric makos it yollow. Those aro
cheap at the Laurons Drug Co.
See our grand lino of clothing.

Everything in this department at cost.
Simmons Bros.

Old Laurens still holds hor own ns a
record breaking town. On Nov. 10th
at 11 o'clock tho recordwas again bro¬
ken, whon S. M. U K. H. Wilkcs St Co.
Offered, Oak Bod Room suits for $12.00
up, Numbor 12 bod cut frorq $3.00 to
91.05; eodar watcrbuckots lOcts. See
cut^jrloes lq show window on rugs.
A neat, all solid leather, button shoo

for ladlos, only 72 conts. Would bo
cheap at $1.00 at Jamioson's.
We will savo you money on anything

you want in dry goods, shoos, millinery
or olothing. Simmons Bros.
For a nico Cloak ohoap Jamlcson's is

the placo.
Sweeping reductions on all linos of

goods to unload our big stock. Sim¬
mons Bros. ^

Don't sloop cold when you can buy a
good pair of blankets at Jamleson's for
92.50 a pair.
Swooping reductions on all linos of

yq6d»U> "fjtyati our Ijig stock. Sini-

We must unload our big stock. Give
uh a look and wo will make prices that
$rlll surprise you. Simmons Bros.
Out of iron and stool aro formod tite

most iiocesHary things/in tills life. Do-
j[i4och in a well suppliqd hardware stem*re a hundred useful ond ludl&ponsafjlo

ipldmehts thai ovorybody must uavo.
%Kcs Jones keep' everything'inland have put. prices dV>wn to

What the Week IIa« Brought..The
People Who are Doing (he Fair.

Miss Corrle Hart, of Cokosbury, is
vi8ltlng her sister, Mrs. W. R. Riehey.
Miss Julia Irby has gone to Colum¬

bia for the gaitles of Fair Week.
Mr. Frank Bolt has gone to the

Fair.
A year ago we were to have had a

Cotton Factory this year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Langston, of

Clinton, visited relatives here.
Col. John Wharton, Is looking after

Ida fine cattle exhibit at the Fair.
Mrs. W. W. Kennedy, of Mount

Pleasant, Borkoly county, is the guest
of Mrs. I... W. Slmkins.
A few thousand heart pine No. 1

shingles can be had at a bargain at
J. O. C. Fleming & Co.
Mr. Ford Franks has departed for

Waterloo where ho will be employed
during the cotton season.

Saturday in the city had its usual
vicissitudes', plenty of the fleecy;
prico not worth mentioning.
Mrs. Cunningham, of Atlanta, is

making a visit to hor sister Mrs. W. A.
Jamloson.

If you owo Dr. Posoy anything please
uon't wait for htm to ask you for It but
pay up right away for ho wants the
money and must have it.
Romember that hard times make no

exceptions.the Advbrtiskr needs a
lift along with the rost of the world.
Mrs. C. C. Foathorstono and son

wont to Nowborry last Tuesday to
visit Mrs. Frank Wilson.
Mr. Paul Simpson, of Glonn Springs,

was with his brother, Dr. J. P. Simp¬
son for a fow days last wook.
Found.On Saturday last on public

square, two keys. Owner call at this
office.

Mr. J. 11. Peterson, an old Laurons
boy, now of Mississippi, marries on the
15th instant Miss Lizzie Olarke Bailey,
of Sonatobia, Miss.

Mrs. M. T. Simpson and Miss Theresa
Davonport, of Cross Hill, wore with
friends in tho city last Thursday and
Friday.
C. M. Mills, Charles Duckott and

Josiah Hunter, enterprising colored
men, aro building on tno North side of
tho public square, a handsome, brick
store house.
Mr. William Wells Simpson, who is

now holding a position with tho P. R.
& W. C. railroad, came up from Au-
gusta,to spond Sunday with his pa-
rents.
Three of Clinton's charming young

lad los brlghtonod up our streets Satur¬
day morning. Thoy wore Missos Mario
and Nannie McCaslan and Miss Lizzie
Withor8poon, in town on a shopping
expedition.
Soveral young men of tho Cross Hill

section left on Saturday tor Florida.
Thoy will travel in wagons and expect
to have a pleasant experience and to
obtain work during tho season for gath¬
ering and shipping fruit.

Saturday brought a cold wave. Yes¬
terday morning came with Icy fingers.
Soo our advertisements and find out
where to get your overcoats, cloaks,
underwear and all sorts of discounts
to hoary old winter.
The Advertiser has worked hard

to give tho news and to cheor up and
give hope and help to its readers. It
needs lud p now from all its subscribers.
If you can't pay in full, pay a part and
wo will be greatly obliged.
Tho wldo-awake, up-to-date fowls of

this region, from tho fattest gobbler
to tho most unprepossessing chicken,
seem to have discovered already the
two ovils which threaten thoin, Con¬
ference und Thanksgiving and to havo
omtgrated accordingly.
By special arrangement with tho

Honea Path Chronicle wo will send tho
Advertise ,and tho Chronicle both
for ono yt.. for only $1.80 In ad¬
vance. So name elthor to Adver¬
tiser or C /.roulcle. Good for a short
whilo only.

In "The Progress of tho World,"
the editorial department of tho Re¬
view of Reviews for November, tho
political campaigns now "on" in the
dilToront States naturally received ox-
tondod commont, which is supplement¬
ed in tho "Record of Current Events"
by notes on the Issues presented and
tho naturo of tho contests decid¬
ed on Novombor 0 in the various sec¬
tions of the Union, togothor with a full
list of the gubernatorial candidates
put in nomination by tho four great
political parties of the country.
To-day is lixe.d for the organization

of the County Boord of Canvassers all
over tho State for State, County and
Congressional elections, it Is probable
that protests will bo filed in a number
of counties. Dr. Sampson Pope has
declared his intention to contost. The
Board of County Canvassers may sit
for ton days, if se long be necessary.
Tho State Board of Canvassers must
moot at the Call of the Secretary of
state, within ton days from the day
of thö general* election, at Columbia.
Popo will probably oar-ry his contest
to tho loglslaturo. In the meanwhile,
we can all bo happy, food our pigs, get
ready for Thanksgiving, thon Christ¬
mas and then for another crop. Look
ahead Is tho word.

Danger from Catarrh.
Tho most important feature about

that very common complaint, catarrh
In tho head, Is Its tendency to dovelop
Into somo othor more sorious and dan-
gOl'OUS disease. The foul matter
dropping from tho head Into the
bronohial tubes or lungs is very liable
to load to bronchitis or consumption,
that destroyer which causes more
deaths In this country than any other
disease. As catarrh originates in im¬
purities in the blood, local applications
can do but little good. The common
sense mot hod of treatment is to purifytho blood, and for this purpose there is
no preparation superior to Hood's Sar-
sapurilla. The powerful action qf this
medicine upon the blood expels every
iinpurity, and by so doing cures catarrh
and gives hoalth to the entire organ¬
ism.

A Fanions Show of Beauty.
Tho show of 11 i:. 11; .¦ 11 r. 11:(j beauty,

transfixed by fainoits artists, whict) Js
now taking plaoo at tho Aoademy of
Pine Arts in New York, has boon an¬
ticipated by The Cosmopolitan Maga-
/.ino in Its November Issue; in an artl-
clo by Wm. A. Coffin, with Illustra¬
tions of somo of the moro beautiful
faces, i The "Croat Passions of His¬
tory1' series has for this month's sub¬
ject tho romantic career of Agnes
Sorol, who Influenced tho destlntos of
Franco under Charles VII- "The Art
Schools of America," "Tho Groat
British Northwest Territory," '>T>o
Chiefs of the Amorlcari Press," and
tho "PubHo Library Movement." are
ampngst Tho Cosmopolitan's table of
contents. Survivors of the war and
their children will find interest in "Tho
Story of a Thousand," a personal nar¬
rative begun in this number by Albion
\V. Tourgoo, who tolls In a graphic
way, of a roglmont Which saw flertod
sorvleo.of Its' organisation, "Its
marchos, Its sports, ami its' doath-roll.

"mi: DELINEATOR; can be subscribed
without extra charge

Jioag Urancli.
Once more that bi-ennial occurrence,

tho election Is numbered with things
of tho past and Sampson Pope and hlj
followers aro left to mourn for two
more years. Politically he was born
of reformers, reared and taught by re¬
formers. In his extremities ho jumped
over tho political fence and has boon
deserted by his own elemout. Alas,
dear Sampson, turn about and see
whero you are.
Mr. J. M. Culbortson, of Tip Top,

comes among us this week to take
charge of tho sohoc at Oak Grove
academy and will wield the blroh for
oight months. We bid him welcome
to tho hospitality of Long Branoh and
hope the longer he stays the better he
will like us.
Cards aro out for tho marriage of

Mr. J. W. Donnan and Miss Corrle
Todd on the fifteenth inst. ,
Miss Alice Blakely, who is teaching

in Newberry county, visited her
father's family last week.

SLOCUM GlLSON.

The Delineator for December, which
is called the Christmas number, is
always a notable edition of this favor¬
ite magazine, and this year it Is full of
unusually good things, among thorn
The New Skirts of the Season, which
ombody one of the most pronounced
departures of Fashion in the matter of
feminine apparel. Of tho general con¬
tributions many have a distinct flavor
of the holidays, among them bolng
Christmas Cheer, Some Useful Gifts, A
Plantation Christmas and a Christmas
Entertainment. In tho Kindorgarton
Sorlos tho subject is Christmas Work
for tho Children, and tho chaptors on
Venetian Iron Work and Cropo and
Tissue Papers also treat of articles
suitable for presentation, Barnaul
College (Now York City) Is tho subject
of an able papor by graduate of '03, and
thoro is a practical and helpful articlo
on Photo-Nogativo Retouching as an

Employment for Women. Tho Initial
chapter of a series on Tho Rotations of
Mother and Son opons the subject in¬
terestingly, tho second instalment of
Tho House discusses sensibly the mat¬
ter of furnishing, and tho continuation
of What to Do in lllnoss will be of
groat benefit to every mother. In the
popular Toa Tablo Talks is found
gossip about seasonable affairs, there
is an article on Fur Rugs and Robos
and Tho Newest Books aro noticed.
Now designs are shown in Knitting,
Notting, Tatting, Croohotlng, Laco-
Makiner, etc.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo, )
Lucas County. \

Frank J. Cheney makos oath that ho
Is tho senior partner of tho firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in tho
olty of Toledo, county and state aforo-
sald, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for
each and evory case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by tho uso of "Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

Prank J. Cheney.
Sworn to boforo mo and subscribed

in my presence, this 0th day of Decem¬
ber, A. D. 1880.

j seal [ A. W. gleason,
' ... ! Notary Public. '

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken inter¬
nally and acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the systom.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
<S"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County of Laurens.
In tho Probate Court.

John A. Wharton, Clerk Court Com¬
mon Ploas, as Administrator with
will annexed, of Martha P. Fleming,
doceasod, Plaintiff, against Trus¬
tees of tho Presbytery of Enoroo,
of tho Presbytorlan Church in tho
United Statos, Milton H. Fleming
and Caspar M. Fleming, Defen¬
dants..Summons for Rollof Com¬
plaint not Sorved.

To tho Defendants, above named:
¦ You are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to answer tho complaint In this
action, which is filed in the ofilco of
the Judge of Probate for tho County of
Laurons, and to sorvo a copy of your
answer to tho said complaint on tho
subscribers at their office at Laurons,
South Carolina, within twonty days
after the service hereof, oxcluslvo of
tho day of such service; and if you fail
to answer the complaint within tho
tlmo aforesaid, tho plaintiff In this ac¬
tion will apply to tho Court for tho ro¬
llof demanded In tho complaint.
Dated Nov. 12th, A. D. 1804.

[seal] John M. Clardy, j. p. l. c.
SIMPSON & BARKSDALE,

Plaintiff's Attornoys.
NOTICE

To tho Defendants Milton H. Flom-
ing and Caspar M. Flomlng: You will

{(lease, take notice that the complaint
n this case was filed in the office of
John M. Clardy as Judgo of Probate
for the County of Laurons, at Laurens,
S. C, on tho 12th day of Novoinbor,
1804. You will also take notdco that
tho object, of this action is to sottlo tho
estate of Martha P. Fleming and to
sell her real ostato to pay logacica.

SIMPSON & BARKSDALE.
Plaintiff's Attornoys.

Nov. 12, 1804.«t.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laurens.
Iq tho probato Court.

Jqhn H- Wharton, Olork Court Com¬
mon Ploas, as Administrator, with
tho will annoxed, of Jane Fleming,
deceased. Plaintiff, against Trus¬
tees for tho Presbytery of South Car¬
olina. Milton H. Fleming and Caspar
M. Flomlng, Defendants..Summons
for Rollof Complaint not Sorved.

To tho Dofondants above named:

You aro tioroby sqmiqonod and ror

quired to answer tho complaint/In this
mit i»in, which i8 filed in thoofnoeof tho
Judge of Probate for tho County of
Laurens, and to sorvo a copy of your
answer to tho said complaint on tho
subscribers at their office at Laurens,
: ioutii Carolina, within twonty days af¬
ter tho service hereof, exclusive of tho
day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the complaint within tho timo
aforosaid, the plaintiff in this notion
will apply to tho Court for the relief
domanuod in tho complaint.

Elated Nov. 12th, A. Ii. 1894.
[seal] John M. Claroy, j. p. l. c.

SIMPSON & BAUKSDALE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.
NOTICE

To theBefoiidants, Milton H. Flem¬
ing and Qaspar M\ Fleming; you will
Fnoaso take notice that tho complaint
n this ease was filed In tho ofllco of
John M. Clardy, as Judge of Probato
for the county of Laurens, at Laurens,
8. C, on tho 12th day of Novombor,
1801. You will also tako notlco that
tho objeot of this action is to settle the
ostate of Jano Fleming, deo'd, and to
soil hor real estate to aid tho porsonal
estato in payment of debts and loga-
oles. . j * * ' v

SIMPSON & BA.RKSDALE,
Nov.l2,-0t Plaintiffs' Attys.

For Young- Men mill Lrtdios.

Book-koonlng, Stenography, Pon-
manship, the Gorman languago and
cthor practical- branefioa taught by
mall. Student* glyoridjlptonm*! and a»

qfstcd to obtain pq.dttons. Thoro
instruction, shortest timo, smallest
cost.
Atlanta Commercial Coi.le<iE,

Box G4f>. Atlanta, OA.

Election Kbfirns.
Tbo election tables showing the vote

in the county on Tuesday lact are in¬
complete, three or four small products
not heard from. The result can be
had substantially by adding 150 votes
to Evans and "Yes."

Dials Church Precinct?
Wilson, 00
Melton, 00
Evans, 00
Pope, 00
Convention.Yes,80

" No. 8
Shiloh Precinct.

Wilson, 41
Melton, 00
Evans, 41
Pope. 00
Convention.Yes,41

" No, 00
Reynosa Precinct.

Eva ni, 103
Pope, 0
Convention.Yes, 85

'. No, 15
Mountville Precinct.

Wilson, 59
Melton, 1
Evan?, 59
Pope, 1
Convention.Yes,47

" No, 2
Tip Top Precinct.

Wilson, 29
Melton, 00
Evaus, 29
Pope, 2
Convention.Yes, 20

" No, 3
Brewerton Precinct.

Wilson, 00
Melton, 00
Evans, 01
Pope, 00
Convention.Yes, 53

" No, 0
Lanqston Church Precinct.
Wilson, 77
Melton, 0
Gray Court Precinct.

Wilson, 35
Melton, 00
Evans, 33
Pope, 00
Convention.Yos, 31

" No, 4
Cross Hill. Precinct.

Wilson, 153
Evans, 144
Melton, 00
Pope, 10
Convention.Yes, 132

No, 22
Pleasant Mound Precinct.
Wilson, 15
Melton, 00
Evans, 15
Tope, 00
Convention.Yes, 9

" No, 10
Hopewell Precinct.

Evans, 40
Pope, 7
Wilson, 40
Mslton, 00
Convention.Yes, 40

No, 00
Tumbling Shoals Precinct.
Wilson, 85
Melton, 1
Evans, 07
Popo, 0
Convention.Yes, 71"

No, 23
Parson Store Precinct.

Wilson, 23
Melton, 0
EvanB, 10
Pope, 13
Convention.Yes,12

No, 17
Youngs Store Precinct.

Wilson, 40
Melton, 0
Evaus, 40
Pope, 0

Power Precinct.
Wilson, 40
Melton, 00
Evans, 37
Pope, 00
Convention.Yea, 37

No, 00
Daniels Store Precinct.
Wilson, 72
Molton, 00
Convention.Yes, 53

" No, 00
-Laurens Precinct.

Wilson, 250
Melton, 93
Evans, 238
Pope, «3
Convention.Yes. 230

No, 148
Clinton Precinct.

Wilson, 30
Molton, 1
Kvons, 28
Pope, 25
Constitution--Yes, 18

No, 80
Mount Pleasant Precinct.
Wilson. 102
Melton, 00
Evans, 102
Pope, 0
Convention.Ye*, 71

No. 40
Woodville Precinct.

Wilson, 30
Melton, co
Evans, 30
Pope, 00
Convention.Yes. 27

Nq, 00

Many people, whon a llttlo consti¬
pated, muko the mlstako of using sa¬
line or other drastlo purgatives. All
that Is needed Is a mild dose of Ayer's
Pills to restoro tho regular movomont
of tho bowels and naturo will do the
rest. They koop the systom in porfoctorder.

In
Poor
.Health
l means so much more than \
you imagine.serious andi
fatal diseases result froirH
trifling ailments neglected.(Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift.health,

larefeelingsorts, weak
generally ex¬

hausted, nervous, J
have no appetite "

and can't work, Jbegin at oncetak- ^
lug- the most relia¬
ble strengthening
inda ine,which In
Brown's Iron Bit¬
ters. A few. bot¬
tles ini \n id lit
Cvxnva" flora the
very first <lose.it
won't sfai» yemr
ttrth, and li'o
pleusant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver -f Neuralgia, Troubles, \

/Constipation, Bad, Blood
\ Malaria, Ncrvoua a'lments
} \Yd.pien> complaints,,

ly In.' genuine ll has crossed redlU wrapper. All othera ar* sub-
Gel «.nl

¥ lines onlines on ihn wrapper, All oihera ar« sub- «J
31 lutes On receipt of two ac. stamps we V"S,'."1 *ct "f 7en UeaulUHl World'« «IFair View* ami book-free.
iOWN CHEM»~At_ CO. UALTIMORE, MO.

Remaining In the Post Office at Laa¬
rens, 8. Om unclaimed, for the week end¬
ing Nov. 12.1804:
A.Adollo, Rev..eol'd; Allen, M E.
13.Boyd, Clara; Bhikely, John T.
C.Cunningham, Miss Minnie.
n.Hooker, M H.
J.Jaokson, Sam.
P.Powell, J II: Peterson, Warren.
S-Shockley, P E.

fou tub wkbk kndino NOV. 5, 1894.
B.Bird, Mrs Perniney; Bradloy,

Luoy.
C.Campboll, John, eol'd.
J.Jones, Miss Margaret; Johnson,
M -Mccinet, Perry; Martin, Thad M.
K.Rloh, Synah.
8.Shumpcrt, Miss Alice; Sherls,Berley.
W.William, Miss Jano; Williams,Mrs Mittle.
Persons calling for any of above let¬

ters will pleaso say, "They are adver¬
tised." T. B. Obbws. P. M.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Laurbns.

Court of Common Pleas.
Summons for Relief.

Nannio C. Miles, Potitioner againstJ. H. Young, as administrator, etc.*of R. N. S. Young, deo'd, J. N.
Young, E. M. Young, R. II. Young,Sarah E. Copeland, N. A. Young, G.
W. Young and Nannio C. Miles as
Adm'r otc, of Martha Young, deo'd,
Defendants.

To the Dofondants above namod.
You are horoby summonded and ro-

qulrod to answer the 'et it ion in this
action, which is filed in the offico of
the Judge of Probato for said Countyand to servo a copy of your answer
to the said 1 'et it ion Oil the Subscrlhoi's
at their office at Laurons Court Houso,South Carolina within twenty days af¬
ter tho sorvico heroof, exclusive of tho
day of such sorvico; and if you fall to
answer tho Potltlon within tho tlmo
aforesaid, tho plaintiff In this action
will apply to the Court for tho roliof
demanded in the complaint.Dated August 7th, A. D., 1894.
[seal] John M. Ceardy, j. p. r,. c.

. BALL, SIMKINS & BALL,
Petitioner's Attornoys.

To tho Dofondant B. M. Young:.Take notlco that tho Potltlon heroin
was filed In tho olfico of John M. Clardy,at Laurons 0. IL, S. C, on tho Oth dayof April, 1804, and that tho objoct of
tho proceeding is to sottlo tho personal
estate of R. N. S. Young, decoased.

BALL, SIMKINS & BALL.
Petitioner's Attorney.

Nov. 3, 1804.Ot.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County op Laurens,
Court of Common Pleas.

Salllo D. Osborn, vs. Eliza D. Osborn
in hor own right and as Administra¬
trix of Wm. K. Osborn.
Pursuant to decroo in the above

statod case, 1 will sell at Laurons
Court Houso, S. O, within tho legalhours of sale on Salesday In Decembor.
1804 (being tho 3d day of tho month)at public outcry to tho hlghost blddor,all that tract, or parcol of land, situate,lying and being in tho county of Lau¬
rons, State of South Carolina, contain¬
ing Ono Hundred and Twenty-oightAcres, more or Ichs, bounded by lands
of Ludy Mills, Laura Allison, John W.
Fowler, John M. Franks and others,and known as tho Wm. K. Osborn's
home plnco.
Temas: Ono-half of tho purchaso

monoy to bo paid in cash, and tho rc-
rcmaindcr at twolvo months, with in¬
terest from the day of salo to ho se¬
cured by the bond of tho purchaser,and a mortgage of tho promisos sold,with loavo to tho purchaser to pay tho
entire bid in cash. Tho purchnsor to
pay all exponso of papers, and if the
purchaser fails to comply with the
torms of salo the property will ho re¬
sold at his risk on tho same or some
subsequent Salesday. *

J. H. Wharton,Nov. 5, 1894.4t. c.c.c.p.

l^otice
OF SETTLEMENT AND AP-
LICAFION FOR FINAL

DISCHARGE,
Tako notice that on tho 7th day of

Novombor, 1804, I will render a final
account of my acts and doing as Ad¬
ministrator, do bonls non cum testa-
mento annexo, of the ostato of Matilda
Goodglon, deceased, in tho olllco of
Judgo of Probato for Laurens countyat 10 o'clock A. M.| and on tho same
day will apply for a final dischargefrom my trust as such Administer,

All persons having demands againstsaid ostato will ploaso present thorn on
or before that day, provon and authen¬
ticated, or bo forovor barred.

W. R. GoonoiON,Adm'r, do bonls non cum tostamonto
nnnoxo.

Oct. 8, 1894.4t

SOUTHERN

Jjänd Advertising ^gency
..AND

Real Estate Exchange.
A Bureau of Informat Ion

and EvchniitfO
Central Oftlco, Columbia, S. C.

C. D. STANLEY, Manaoeu.
Uonl Estate- Register and Descriptive

(Send two conts to cover postage)
>ART1ES wishing to buy, soll, loaso

J7 or oxchango lands should sond
thoir addross at onco to this Agoncyand socuro Rogistor and Doscnptivocirculars, giving vuluablc information
of improved and unlmnruvgd farm
lands und roul ostato of Hinds for salo,also the addross of parties wishing to
buy. Inquirer! should stato whothor
thoy wish to buy, soil or exchange, andwhether for cash, lands or marketable
securities. Branch olllcos to bo estab¬
lished in ovory County In tho South.
S. D. Garlington roprosonting .an

rons County Burouu, Laurons, S. C.
July 30, 1804.ly

DR. W. H. BALL,
OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.
Offioh i)ayh.Mondays and Tuosdsys.

Partlos wanting Ctunno and Acid de-
llved anywhoro in Laurons County will
savo monoy by sociug or writingto

Ciroulars Preo.

Notice*

tf I

aSüJ Gm» iOTaV '--1 /jtä Bit /SOS SüdOHM/dflBBWB /dSttL SB

Speaks Because he has Something of interest to say to everyone who
has anything in Fall and Winter Goods to Buy.

^Dress Goods.**-
In Dress Goods we lead in latest styles and lowest prices. It is not worth while for me to state to

the public that a bale of cotton will buy more Dry Goods and Shoes now than any time since the War. You
hear that every day. Sell your cotton and come to us for your Dry Coods and Shoes, and you will be satis¬
fied with what your bale of cotton will buy at our store. Thirty-six inch all wool Flannel Dress Goods for
only 29 cents; Sold last year for 50 cents. Thirty inch Cashmeres that sold last year for 25 cents I air* ^ellin"
for 19 cents. Sec our Thirty-six inch Cashmeres for 12% cents, worth 22$ cents. A heavy all Wool
home made Jeans for only 24 cents; Selling elsewhere for 35 cents.

A neat Button Shoe for Ladies, all solid leather, for only 72 cents.would he cheap at $1.00. A
nice Kid Button Shoe for Ladies (Bay State) sold last year for $2.00 I am selling for $1.50. A solid lace
Shoo for Women at 49 cents. For $2.00 you can buy our $2.50 and $3.00 Men Shoes.50 cents and $1.00saved on one pair of Shoes is worth saving. See our Shoes and prices and wc will not have any trouble to
suit you in quality and prices
4^1 (\ \ TfQ f*T A A TTQ! °ur line of Cloaks for Ladies, Misses and Children
\J lJv/XJ^XVrWj \J±J\J£3lj\^\3\ is complete and at prices to sifit the times.
HTTT T TAT17T>VI! Evefy Lady who has a Uat or Bonnet to buy jiUfTi T T\T1j^DVUliJLiLilll Uli I llshould see our line. We lead in styles and priccs.||])l iLJNllN J.lj It I .

Very Respectfully,

"W. Jamieson,
Leader of Low Prices.

STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lauuens.Court

of Probate.
Mary P. Yeargin as Adm'x otc, of R.
H. Yeargin, deceased, and individ¬
ually, against Beatrice- Ycargin and
othoi'B, Defendants.
Pursuant to the decree of this Courtin tho above stated action, 1 will sell

at public outcry at Laurens C. H.,S. C., on Salesday in Doc. 1804,during tho legal hours of salo, all thatlot of land, situato in tho city of Lau-
rons, in said state and county, contain¬
ing ono acre, more or loss, and bound¬
ed by Barle Stroot, Irby Avenue and
lots of O. B. Simmons and Dr. W. C.Irby.
Torms: One-half of tho purchase

monoy to bo paid cash and tho remain-dor at twolvo months tlmo from dayof salo with interest. Tho purchasergiving Ills bond and mortgage of tho
promises to secure the credit portion;having loavo however to pay all cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers. If pur¬chaser falls to comply with torms of
salo, tho promises to bo resold at hisrisk on tho same or somo subscquontsalesday.

John M. Olardy,Nov. 5, 1804.it J. l». I- c.

MACHINERY.

Tho under-signed would ropectfullyinform tho pooplo of Laurons Countyand surrounding country that ho has
accepted tho agoncy for tho salo of all
kinds of Machinery such as Engines,Boilers, Gins, Feeders, Condensers,Powors and Hand Presses, Thrashers,Cano Mills, Saw Mills, Bolting, and in
fact any und all kinds, of Machineryand fixtures needed, and is prcparod to
1111 all orders at short notice at lowost
pricos, taking tho quality of tho Ma¬
chinery Into consideration. You willlind it to your Intorost to see mo boforc
buying,
U^" Ginn repairing a spocialty.

J. J. PLUSS.
Laurons, S. C, July 30, 1801.tf

Yes the world does move
said Gallileo after the inquisitors
had removed the thumb screws,
and

L. Ü. BURNS & GO.
move with it in the onward
march of

LOW PRICES
and

BIG BARGAINS.
We have moved our entire

stock at Barksdale to Lnurens,
No. 503, Trayham & Dial's Sun
Block, where we are to be found
with a full line of

hobs, Dry Goods, Notions,
.Hats, Woolen Goods,

swing Machines,
Hardware,

Big Link of toviüs and
Furniture.

New Goods arriving everyday and we expect to sell them
at a sacrafice. We are sole
agents for Dobson's Carpets.
Come sec our samples and let us
quote you factory prices,

L. E. BURNS & CO.,
Unilor Huyoi's and Under Sellors,

J. C, Burns and J. T. Gurrott, Mffr'8.Sont. 14, 1801.

W. L. Douglas
CHJaOK* IS THE B«9T.

V<* OilwEat NOBekUEAKINO,
**, CORDOVAN,FRENCH&ENAMELLED calp.
'4*3.3P FlNECALF&KÄNGAROa
*3.MP0LICE,3 Soles.

*2M& BOY&CHMlSnOES.

¦"fc SEND FOR CATALOGUE *

"W*I.*DOUOLAS.
BROCKTON, MWi

Vou run »a»o monrj liy imvikunlin \V. I.«innmiiiH SheenyBecause, wo »\« Ute. fnrgest luamirncturera of
advc.tU9.9d] shots, in the world, and guarantee
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profit*. Our shoea
equal cuatom work in style, eaay fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them aotd every-,where at tower prices for the value given than
any other mnkc. Take no substitute. t( ywujjdealer cannot supply you. vre c«u. tfold by

«t| foe solo by
Ki

Great Ciosit)
OUT SHL 0

Clothing, Sheos and Hats.

Owing to the hard times and low price of cotton we liavo de¬
cided to close out our entire stock ns we expect to make a change
in business the ist of January. Now is the time to get a Suit,
Hat and Shoes for a little money. Sec our prices.

The Famous Clothing, Hat and Shoe Store.

?/...vK- In SctlplUre Guise. .vK-"^

the Foolisi7 WoiT)aB
Saycth in her heart there isnosuch thing as a bargain, andall such advertised are but n snare and a delusion to thefeet of the unwary.

iHK Wise Wofpat)
Knoweth better! Sho discerncth the HIEEI> fivm jhoGOATS, and undcrstandeth that not nil advertisements
are fakes. She scanncth the Advektismr and when anannouncement appears from J. O. C. Fj,BMIN<) & Co.'sStore she makes haste to avail herself of the bargains;For instance:

We have reduced the price on a great many of our Goods <|o percent, which means a Gingham that is worth 10 cents per )nrd we arc*
now selling for 6 cents, and many other such bargains that our tparowill not allow us to mcntior. This seems strange hut 'tis cold fuel ^ tar¬ing us in the face that wc have by far loo many Goods for the money inthe country.they must and shall go if unheard of

Low Prices
will be any inducement for you to spend your money with rccfnt*\& beleWingi don't take our word for this but come and have, tour eyeftopened to the truth that wc mean business.

Sewing Machines!
Any one wanting n fusi class Machine will save big iHoeiey l>V'calling to sec our Machines and consult our prices before burning, tyyhave the New Home and Union which sell themselves. Tbfcy need norecommendation. Can supply any broken pcice for any Machine*iviade. ,>.,,..


